
better, last iound it in Jesus Christ alone, aind ac-
to be oeptui, him as bi Sa.$.iw.

s tom- The Prfit L.k(:a whist the Chistian faithi
Gr.*k was, and Jutin extpl#aule it, and told hM
brews, how jesus met 'with hi. people wheerer theY

Spirit; gathered togethur o 'P'ray te hlm, and that
,dmen one day he would ioto dwellwit is Lrd



&£,a ana te &eus; ýand, i couid reput what he *ou JO th« Whyffi doo YOUIn
mtmt- maki 'Priséser, of one 30 tud Stories h'e tm&,to relatepeople, and reffl
bolyo ralo face On. the Bible.

oblied to obey of those Who haa "en the LO
gnt the rough mgr we-l III I had remained in Midnapore

earth. antly telling what he bad MY
th cxp4iný w they brought polycàrp back Re was const

ta Smyrna, wbere an officer nained Nerod met heard from the= of the words and the miracles auism would be gone by this time.

into bis Of Christ.' It was the Young maz Who teach«

kýX4 taking the venerable captive up 1

Chariot and trying tc persuade bila to give with Polycîrp passea away the last link Bengali Who made this admission as he 8athL-ý

boxier to false ge,13, anC oc to save bis life. to the Apostles; but if there were MW no long- =y room ont day. ]le had Come to rud

Polycarp gteadily jefum 1 a ana Berod grew an- er any teacbers livitig wbocould remember the Bible with me, and some passage had br«MIMI

gry and pulbed hisn ifughlyýýl>ack intc the mail, faces of Peter, and Paul and John, their worda to bis mina the case Of a Young friend of

so tbat the cid man feu ana burt himseif. But oould never be lest, for through the apostlese Who, remaining in Midnapore, and 3o UI«éý

-be made no complaint, and followed the SOI- lips they haa baen spoken by One Who uild, rectly under the influence of the

dif-rs as Weil as-be cOnid to the place -where 'Heaven zna earth si!aIl. pass &wýay, but My bad turned froin. the ancint belief of bis

tbé public games were bc1d, a great crowd be- words skall not pass awiy! thers, had givçn up bonne and frjeÉ(jý,

i .ng assembléd. At tbis moment the brave suf- 
become a Christian. The conversation "Wbiçh,

exceedingly interesting, becaus*

forer seemed to heir abové the noise around The Bird With a Broken followed was
it brougbt out Clearly the hold that cÈtfîù"

-him the gweet seind of ý a voice Pinion. thought is getting upon thest Mudli

eaying, 'Be strong, r(lycarp, and contena man-

ýUllY! -alked in the woffland meadows, men, and the far-zeaching influence of- iÈgo--

And Polyttrp dia contena manfully? The Where sweet the thraghes,.sing, ision adhoels.

And found on a ffl -of messes, Tý!ese two, boys haa been pupils in tke-ýàW

Pro-con3ul. tried to induce 'him to give up bis

faqh in jesus; he was go aged, he said, ho À bird wi-th a broken wing. Sion school4n. Midnapore. One, in the lice 01

1 healed its -ffing, and each morning the sorrow ana displessure of bis widowed

ýitst not allow bimself to be put to death.
It gang it& Cid, sweet &txain, -ther, who must not keep bila in ker

proach Christ,' lie added, 'and 1 vrill let

imou goý But Polycup was xiot to be tempted. But the bird with the brokea piniqu cause of public a"pprOvalý had baldly 1 Î4

4Éigbty and six years bave I sprvea ChrisV N"er toared as, Iiib nain. out as a Chiristiax. The other, thouo still

professiti to be a ýffl Mndu,'ýteceived

ýe replied, and he ncver once dia me a wrong; fOund a Young life broken, a bent in tbe tet direction as kad.

and how CRU 1 now blaspheine my King eno By ailes ftanct-ive-art, f rom bis mina til prejudicé izàiwt

bas 9aved meV And touche& by a Christ-like pity, tig" and theïr pec . %hU beliefs, and Ie&ý WÊ4

'Swear then, byCatur,' said the Pro-0onlui; I book him to My heart; when tecently be ýisîteà thifi Young fti«t î,;ý

but the captive only answered that he could Re lived, with a wbf« putWoe, ki 06 to coiziml him te stand hin if

Mt do tbat, being a Christian. 'But I have Axa aùukzkd Mt in yain, 4-18 wievied be was in thé ng#t,

the governo'. But -th, life thât £in had gîtrick-en, of the domtiola of bis frienis, an& ýày
wild beants at handl returned

'lîqf you do not repent you shall be thrown to 
'L

Neva mirt& as bigh azain. dit «Prueed wandu "a It and au

th dl' 
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W,ýII, 1 sent him'ta draw tte at6ves ani 1 t telegrapb ahea4 to Albany sud we could Jet 4BUt how about your- finger? You thought

the old 4o6 ready. Finally we got dut ef the a clear track through the yards. My fireman, it was broken yesterday,'

yard, dragging forty empties alter us. No- Murphy, crawled upu the seat beside me, and 'Pshawl de you suppose a fellow la going ta
1, ugumal. happe, stop fer a little thing like tbat and 1006 the

thýF ned gging west, and when salat 'RAXIYt what will we Shau we

we feu down t4 hW into Remer at the ether jump off?' game? Not much; fetl that;' and be double&

naof the run, 1 felt pretty goda. &gain. We I told him it was certain death to jump 011 up his arm to show his muscle, which 9ù

put the eùÊné âway and aftei cléaning icip and in JLII probability we would be killed when dutifully felt and praised, then got him bis

w4jst Over to. tý* hotel f«,iupper;- then tu we ran into Albany yards. Then in just a cou- gloyes and told h*m, where his shoes were, and

bed for a little test belore the raturn trip. pie of minutes I told him of bis sweyring, and Dff he Went.

About midnight our b«t fzieË4, thé callert, advised him ta mate Nellie sat thinking for a while, her hands

was alter us, &ad as I signed bis book, fask- asked me if 1 tliought Ggdwould fôrgive him, idly foided On her sewing; then her face

_ed hi= wbat we vere ta haul east. .1 told him that he certaWy would. _,Re then lightea up, she clapped her bands togetherp an&
41bon't'know, Ëarryl ht sa4f; 'theres a stock asked me what he aboula do, ana I hurritilly Wd hall aloud, 'Hooray, I have it! Well C&U 5;

train coming and a freight Of slow; guessi Yeu tala bim tu tiak ta thé Master in pr&yer, end ourselves the jaumville Xine, and 9" if $Xe

will.get the slow freight, theugh? if he surely mtant to serve him, if bis life was grit they plit into th»ir play wanIt make Our

ljusi my luck, when I want tu get home,' I 3pîred, ffl would aave his sohl. work more,'

9 rowled OUL By tbis time we were, running into the AI- just then Mrc. Biugh returned ana tkýe plan

Everything seemed ta go wtong that night- bany yar4, for we bad come down that eigh- vLs unfulded to ker.
a freezing as fast as it felly teen mile hill in just about sixteen minutes. iIt was raining an 'You see, miLinma, therewillbejust nine-uf

ana ta maký matters worse, the Wind was imm - was not scarea very much, for a littie passage
us with Grace King, and I know she will coma

the east, and 1 Couidn't hall see. It seemed from God'à Wded had comp, tu me. It was, 'La,

as if the &le-at and wind W 1 Ould cut my tyes I aut with you always ,even unio. theý,ýeild of in if there's anything new, and Can Only:

out when 1 txied ta look out the wjndôým Af- thé world.t werk as bard as tte boys play, the Girls' xis-aionary Society way conte to life again.
ter Oiling up, 1 sfarUd tO get thé 406 Off the Well, boys, ve dia not find a clear track

acae as a door Mffi new!
engine track, and the grât thint 1 did was ta througlx the yards, but çrasbed into a loadea Why net run out and ask the girls ta tta
rua mack into 4, dralt of emPtY Cars dame train, aaa it mý4e an awful wreck The old

to-night and tAlk it over?'
yard jnau bad left atandint without li ghtS 9n' $94 And X!AÏPhy &44 IWeUt UP ig t4e air te- es just the thing, yeu alwaya
weil, I dia not hart thé cars much, but 1 had teth«,, thep_ we cange a .ùIllal and wère buried 'Th&

to t*ke the 4o6 back into the bouse fer ré- under the wreckage. AfW a bit, 1 Sot my what to d'O, msýn-àY1 Wd Nellié, IovineYý as

The reund-boute foreman gave, me au she put âway her Truly, she
pairs. gen&«,. and felt around, aad feund Mulphys
old scrap pile of Ku entine, No. a" and when eeiz et the mothers wbe alwiyâ knoir jut-*hat

body alongside of nie, &0 8 little light,

st last I Sot over into the yard, the stock trzin dragged my&elf and liim out inte tht air. We tu do. The girls and, boys,, toc, wére al"»

hd tu, take the slow WeICDýme to tabjëi Xud thongh Olten My
wàa gone &ô, -ni qourse, were bath baaly brulud and cut, but not seri-a

ut down ta platn food, thé welcome and the
freight out. ously burt. Alter a bit Murphy opened kis

1 wbat à trip tha-t was. First we would belpful words mire than. made up for aïy Iâêkîý
My eyes, and what do you suppose was the first

break loo»; then &bout the time we would finit 80 just as the &b9dýw8 wer6 lengtbening ývîr
thing he said?

thé rear en& azd get staxted &Sain, Boulé pas- the old orchard, Sellie and éight of het

aenger train would be due, an& we would bave Re said, qlarry, àuppose we thank G.od for friends wert gâtière a . areun 4 tble table>
aparing our li

ta pull in en the iniddle track. vm 1 belong tu h'm frani no-W ý;NeIIie was unfOlding.,,her el an, 11béie
o al'

tffl Woise, Xlarphy toiddultmau 
A" Àâý,àîd *êatt thit bé gaýy?,fto

by
"d taken &R together, 1 bejran ta Wilh thât . îeet*îýi ýWt inift, -*à M &Il the girls, imtil:tlioughtfui, practical

pilc ci broktu and twisted cars, and we Xam,
1 wat, ruaning a farm, inattad of an engine. Brown said 'But kçwwUl we inikê a

thàtka té him Who iâ: *alwiyt witit his. ebil-
Suess imy Jll-bumor ».ot, contagions, fur Xur- those bard tim' ý1

dren ta pWect and keep in timé et danser. 1 - A,
phy toumeffld» aveu like a pirate at the - II know ù»

Although *e éscaped with eur lhes, myýthy«
't nowj bo7l4 jou kne-X. that.,4 it no ban thtt tbey »mtiràte.

brakeim, jtU" lý»ft:tUt rO94 'bW
ài àèvè*tjrý;ftt 

dents,

t'b 4îfi vreru .1 W710 atig tlioo, the 4kyù
àî9ý,fQt 'M"t à éro*d4 and alf at the store for canée.

luira 'Céd' int, tue au& liTint ut
makes ogchnÎoe Ca

=yý fAig 
ady, &MAL:

him, *#& 4 ýu4âe, - ..,
1we ty CýiW of gots a JOJIZ,

lot
*WýxrÎ%j 4ad take 'it Out-là It is lu ýÇb4#t 1699114 Miatwaje Mor nmAýe it iLnd> take turns
i"Wktllint »tuytking &béni â9t 1 ., .. ý:ý' n1êt Taylor

boiti". #blè limé tame,
1rhaý à Què the: mwma it4

ening bot 'At'last *0 Aniviil you Cali It make tbatt uàbffli "a t
gesboit to-tuý tot do"

J«t tbea tb».. ila &lia W4

ou **ùt ont t* ý1iWx, t""9.,th4t lt VaÉl ta mi

Ire, >à -0- > «I' imw
r

jý 1. « -
Àài tu t 'f .WOU

9 11ý là îaà thé,
à Î* lè, »i ',ý Z _11ý gý.2 on:ý S fiâ ta «Y en 1m _ï

Théà x!àý " "Ij" îý &ýý ,,.*
middlé *t9tet, 

as

at mtyuLin-ýiud ;# j'mi M"Y $of fflriè îW îr
dent lot tbe roaa te the #&ïa

back &Sain. Wtlll Idt1mai 1

c-a. V*W,
W* A aàà

tbe Mt *t #9 X-9,W.
M14

eý ý.il1w 4'l

#bals,% t im

le bew ve dowi, t» affli -AboaÏ A -,q»m$éy-
M

9, ý

àe*ý e* »f
iîý 

4

2 Jtý h*D'mý

be 0 8tdg, igaldp» urî ý»0WMoe_

go POL. ýàâ.e£ pw îd ..................
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1ý1 1 Àm'



M- 4Ml be gemata BtA last b. f411 tu possibuiity of b.ing abli tu replae it; for e.«J
n- q.ixzf.4lag b1wself w1th the fact thit the. dear dently it was onte of a set, and as 1 have ias<

Lat Lor knew t*êt it was tbmogh nuo faiflt of of unusual shap-e and pattern.
bi s own ht mt and tas were threatened But #bravely she met the. situation-put ch

n- -vith th 0os f thir ar iittle hom~e, wklcli ber bat and went te the. stores tu fiai a mate
en ueaut ggary and theS almsheue-a place tiiey for it; vain, bowever, was ber searcii over the.

prye tas beelivered from entering, if it *vbole city; noting lite it ooiald b. foun&.
e o ul be cistent wit GodI will. And tiasa Sbo came borne quit. upset, and mortified at

k- he qeted a multitude of promises eonceraizi: the thougtit of iiavl'g to returu our frisai a
n- the saLity of those- whe put their trust in the broken <isi.

fer LoriL In fact it waE thu niost tbruilig plea The cage seemed bopeless; but welU she knew
XYtu vich I ever listened. And at lait hi pray- to wiiom to apply for ali needed belp.

911 ed Go.ft blesag on tiiose who U're abo>ut tu Caflling Maitha, ber eider sister, as told
Loe demandz justice her the story of the disaster, of bhar effort tu
&t The kvwyer tiasa cntrnued, more slowly remedy it, and saýd: 'Let usi toget!rýr ask the

ne' '*haiL evu 'And-1-bell.,. I rather go tu Lord's help, olaiming bis promise to "t-wo,' and
ýa the porliouse uzyself to-uight tiian te stBin believing that ii. vill belpius.'

all y Uat an had wit th blo f PEc& a S tii... two !Îsters~ kiaeled deva and told
te poeuin a t*àljas trwn hirbllsneauo i

Ci. 'iteari tu,ê det. th eld maii py ýtrength and ose up strangely omafertud and
ed er, eh?' vaut tiasir quiet way.

be «Bs y uau, man, you col nit &feat Tha vtry afterooen, the aister. vere quite
à it' sid4 th lawy. q ell you~ hlft it al sonse on bias toll tiere vas a strng.

aujt to hewill f Gohi but be clined~ laycal to se.t themn- yeuug muarried lady
thib t we were told tu make knwa our fleake of ante chrh upo who thy net

un 4 fl but of &Il ti*e ad04151 I evrasyt calMe; but a very charmng yeusg wo-
,her4, thst beat aU. Wu se, w taugt ma the weega to . w

)u btkndo hs m4l m chidod The tIuree met, and duriuZ a very pleasat

is'h.
't the
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a" ire will have à quiei talk before service ta- II never eaw anyene leu daf t on every otber,' lected &haut a man wbese high, husky, tibi«
answered Trever, gloomily. dominated theïr qu«Ucns and laugkter.

*At any, mke, I am glad te live near youge 'It in no peculiaril uid Alonso Brown, ýa»d 'Who in this merry gentleman?) said Tr««O
etidSlAnche, -as she left her friend and walk- Macon in ta pig-headed about it (hell Rot Te is 48 drunk as a lord!,
td ý ue tho path ta the house. éven try fer au essay prise if # is in cash) The casual words were bardly apoken wk«

!retful. voice greeted ber: 'Do came ta din- that semetime3,1 Alonzo lhesitated and Wked a Startled. iiienct drew bis gaze te aichuf%

luh Blanche, we art &Il waiting,» and the chil- diffidently round the group as though alàam- face. It wa3 white ta the lips; but hie e7«
dten must be in Sunaay-school by two o'clock.' ed ta put bis ide& iule woras, 1 wonder whe- were level and hie bead was high.

'Mother, ar$ you always busy?' said Blanche ther, if we knew - bis reason, -we might net Re in my fatherl' said %bard, in à 1q"

when the little enes had- gone, ana she and Uer take off, eur bats and go eoffly before it, it tbat carried ta the rollicking. circle abolit Lu-,
Mother were alone. 'Have you no time in the wouId be sa fine and high up. Macon d*eWt ther Macon and stopped their mirth ijtstantIý,.
day fer yourselfl etrike one as little.1 The diunken man'a babblingis filled their si-

'Row cau 1 wheu theze axe eight of yen for The night of the debate was a night of tri- lente.

au. ta care for,' sigked Mrs. Rivera; #but now limpk ta Richard. Friend ana foe alike were Richard walked through the patb thM th#

i ibail have a litt: rest. Ob, Blanchel no one agreed that the honers of the occasion were crowd. made W him. Re put bis arzu abmg
k»ws how 1 have longea te have you, my eld- kis. All Me college vent wild in jubiI&tiOIL the abwt figure.
est borne et ho=e.1 Fer several yeari past they haît suffered de- 'Came, father,' he ýaid, quietly.

,Men 1 am glàd te be here, mother, and 1 teste w1ich, it muet be confessed, they,ý1ad Boys and students dispersed in baste. Tre-
*iII txy and help yen all I possibly cinl and net borne patiently. VitWrY theY lllldtrstgcd ver was left alone. An intuition came th
the young girl kiaied her mothezla worne thin much better. They made the most of it; and him.

Richard was et its imrL 'It bas been to -pump, manhood into that PM
Xzs. Rivera glanceil UP into her daughter's Wheu et lagt the red fires bid burned out wMk that Macon bu lived &ë Ëeamyg Et

j&cq with a look ci gratelui love, la AU naja, and the abouts and songe h&d Sll"d, And tht would net 3pQ'ilý the appeal; that hie need «ft
U donIt forget what a change It is tO Yeu, my CM'Wda Were 90rLe, Richard Eb"d et M& Win- support made ta bis fathez by adding apm-
ffld, to leave your school f x iends and tome dow, locking ever the ÉmiLlit campu& A ny 'Of bis own te IL And 1 have dam te
baçk ta the buny.homp life; but love will make jumble of pleisant thow>ta W&$ lu hit mind; criticine " tg
vMthing eamier, and we will try and bear bé did net try ta disentangle them. But as Trevor. remembered tu gueu that Mon»

#Z otheet burdens.' ho turnoi away lato 'bis plaine Uttle room, ho larpwn bail One day bazarded At ta the-posime
Azd 00 fulfil the I&W of Christ,' added murmurèd, Wý al[ànd.- nature of Richu&",# 1r4aâýn? Smilins a Mt-owe my education entirely te fatb«. ne tjeBlanche in a low voice. I do want te do it, alWt gr ly, he ýoîok hie hât off àà4^

MoïÉer diar, and you will belp me, f6r it will bals Plid fur tv«Ytbint, Se bat eitn$d it ÉJL went barehçadtd down the walk by W" ,
rathor in doing better!

be bard sometimes., Richard' and lis father boit disappeaà4L
'Rame life needs much patiente, dtar,' said Yês, even Luthe-Mmiei n&gbUrs bacY Ulm fiellow ie a princell salît Trèvor te %imm

Xrs. Rivera; fbut the secret in ever Wking un- IL'wl'k'8ned 0-Uct that 116 1 t- 11, 'Just now ke w"'gpoerbil
IlEven. Christ pleased net himoelf.», ter. loew Emmté lekbowaz for Menthe. The n«tdaý1r waïeâky. Richard west

Ton look a difierent girl, Blanche, sinco'thil Mr. Macenle Ma bellieil in It came 81«Wly 4mll ta ekapel; hé-did net like ta stay in hii'roomý
gw;nig&l said Ida, as they sat in the 21easant wasfut of tremoxand imoertdmy. lco-n4bt au thongh hi witcha biSý.fat1Wr. swag

ho had coumed upbà.clmmx% as bé hm of.coewy perler, liwhy is it?, lu ldirplace, Tuv« G&le',tuMiL âwAY frffl
ýOb, Idàmoth« aud..l hi-fehad, suchanice ýeu; éme of late. the eap*V'door ta went te chard's »M .#Tbeles MY work, It m1w am.,. If Itevous %8 MI 1what %ho

1 $argot. the long years Isn't, 1 break m pro" ta Mary. 1>00r 9à ta Mr. Macon àjid, stopped
it W the ouly prozaise 1 «« made , bu that à&W - l- 1

xaotber bat., beez evérything ta us, 4nd. how in min -iied; bâ& le
Olten. #ho ý Mut.ba" migoed deïr father; and 1", ýe, been broken yetS Tbet Uwre ta Low, the »zvý, sâýpIng injo bis per as, thé ëWmý,

The boy et&*&& by mi. Et bu boltl'me bock , _ý1 1 1 1 :',
beV Scýpture lesson,yon Idont, know what good resolutional have zjýaaýý_ ýa tbe

many atinse Wb" 1 *'as réÉdy tà,gift 1», a" î6âe m U la ia"ý, î&made. te ho a test, good, helpf lit d*ughýtr te MON,
be has puffl tq»btber apis after 1 M T"yn refiý It

:Oftw, yo=g ladyil caïd the Rectite who bad givé lape =d 1rhez 1 ýthQugbt, that it 'e4o ý AI to! me thai it, might ch»er 'thi à1d. maü a
ovIer with mi ý1t last forever. And there. ils littie tu li

4ýM la te bear, the end of BlaneWs long ma- ^ý#r hqw Uýms
itidka&' Who am 1 -te àm SU-b lui ho pe"rîisbeutly'bik Jwffl au làteam 'A Sood imlutiqu =&clé tu GO&$ Rame. 1 >1 . .. - ý - . 'çý,à3 always wqnéex1fu1ýAf4er qdS meth«irm lave 'a laiting efetV and ho JAM hie tiom te him.,

bffl Jovi-wy ou: um si-rils heza., that he abould bé " t he wal. Iffow--J
Macon slipped his ka" into bis POcket and <>e.ki* Mjn, bis I&tku »As

iva A&wyour sermon, Fisher, thit 1W touche the letter tbat wu them qtichïSd, my soe.IL Will yeu pray that I maynot vaid Luthéf, Maeo%,àkPuqr
the shortest of 4all Richardes letterti.'tbr« knelt together white the Rec- It was Mother 1 would bc. very 74lL" Ploà*

hi It Waa kept apart from. all die ethers. oit.Imm God, the'd ïààu
à "=g parlakiuner, And thon &y. ýi-éq4ý1Ut 1.*t.1

tbé yew,&Kjud, pathi te ùà thgn CnI black day, wben LeWS inItUeUCO W" Ver y0U.n«4ýïýà*SMd 0 .f lliw.
wtblitg and w«k set uide and viry It was:011 thti lt»C-

Mme euni gY,ýý*àt,
W» imp#mj tbe W«di of this letter Yeý »> Mett his
:W tà« X-00. Ta"M W au fttber àrë'ït l«Z

hi* 0 f*ILlib* tè Vit t coviffle. lm. tu
:,tu* 13ute ques tion et Wie ne

4=6 eh=&
in tbitýb, ëéW 14"

am
ýVýpb% 'a' l"ely swing aftir"elle Thevibi." ýlui mother was bewilà à eàii

rat, koçoir wk fat -

-iU»Y in jý" tbý e.
Sai, *Wi 7?ý

aM&
ý1»t £MY émue, ta 14

Àoîe
Sueh 4,

dý, it sut 0* ft 1URý0W
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ýLook now!' and Tom
und bail and sent it spin-

erail feet a-way, the. poor
ýp hangring on for dear life.
r bug hurried quiekly after

evidently in great dis-

how inad they are!l' said
' They doi't sting or any-

But no doubt they
reason for their ways

ve Smre
we eould

only find it out.
« Bu.t why do they roll the ball

aiiyway?' persisted Georg-e. 'What
are they groiuig to do with. it?'

1 My!
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wasn't it lucky that man happened thing for them. But run aw, y After Gertie had played a piece
to come along just tlieii'ý' now, mother is busy.' on the piano for thern, she gave the

4Mighty lucky for the tumble- When Gertie bad left the room, smallonesabox of puzzles while.
'bu-s! And now that 1 know bow Mrs. Thompson said to herself, 1 1 she and Jane played a game.
bard they have to %vork, I shan't am iiot going to help Gertie at all Before tea slie took them out to tbot4er thein again., and see how she will manage.' see the pony, slioyed them the

In the meantime Gertie had chickens and flowers, and gave them
written au invitation on one ofthe each a ellow rose off lier cown bush.y[For tbe « Nemenîer.' pretty sheets of paper and was put- The simple meai of ham, creamedtim, on lier bat and cloak so, as to,Gertie's Tea Party. potatoe$ fresh buns and cake, was
take it over.(13y Alice T. B., aged 12.) eaten with grent reliali by the

Mrs. Smith answered the door Smith children.It was about a week before Gertie and was very inuchsurprised when
After this was over Gertie gaveThompson's ten th birthday, and she Gertie gave lier the envelope with

them cach their present, telling,was very happy. Her niother had the words, ' Ilere is an invitation
them they were not to-Open it 411told ber that on tbat day she could for the children to come to, niy they 1 t honieý Eeh one washave a ntimber of her friends in, Party.'

and they would make some neNy given àn orange and some candiesWfien they did get it, they could
clothes for Vivian, Gertie'ja doll. and the baby's share of thes andliardly keep froin jumping, and ehis present was to be sent homeA few days before ber birthday Jane wag especially pleased because

wi th Jane,Gertie sat in the library with a if was writien to, ber.
very thoughtful expression on lier Gertie, was the onlý child in the While they were eating theze,
usually bright face. A bottle of family, and she hýd many toys and Mrs. Thompson came in with a0 

large bag of chëstnuts, and thepurple ink and some pale pink presents given to, he , which wh
writing-paper lay before ber. Slie en roasted and ste tbese, while Gertiethey were the least bit damagged,

read the story of 'Cinderella' andwas wondering who she would in- were put up in an old trun k in the
Jack and the Bgau Stock' whichvite, and she felt very important attic and not looked at a-,ain.

the Smitle s had neýer beard beforewhon mother had told hershe could The day before ber birthday
and which they enjoed ÙnMeR141Y.wtite the invitations all by lièrself. Gertie went up to. the, atfiý with

She:wu: g«ihg ont of the Baby, 'Wan not ýný ' here J,wln- ber arins full of toYý.. Sh was
sently týei»g th« goi]ag -to the -8 ýný "d bili- -ohég*ý ý*»4ddw> hà»di 4Gýýgive them e w""htab le, in a very aimiens mannet, and âàe bad labels Wliii tilewj'names large bàýk el Icli con me r

butter, a èske and oôme jam fýomwhen a. ppor, ragged girl hurried s'h eý intendecf to, put on
derim the Street =Mylng a heavy Mrs, Thompaon to Jâne's mother.

baby. Gertie knewthis girl. Shiè 0 &M qff The children saidAhey had a

»"r them'in, fb,,:di.rty Aittle iwgO çkpoaeçl protily in: brown, wu "jolly' time and thanked Ger.ti
ï where the windows,.wete » be mended and given to Olivé repeatedly.

:*-,ntçd wîth rebga #üd book out -of which a few After they haël gone, Gertie
ýV pye 1 t. A very al - es were torn, which Gertie clirnbed up on her motheen kBee

The girlia father gath- pasted in was for Mzýry ; a horn and saying, 'Mother, l'in 80 hiýppye-1
"ýec .»gs ud boiliere, but did not a cow that wouId mod for Georgie, think they had a nice time, don't.

profitable and had a box of puzzle pictures for Louie, you*w 4n4 lo*ý,. un YestidY habit& a rattlefor the baby and a book en- 1, arn sure, my dear, but
lié Mdr* and . this . titied Daisfa Mission,' fOrJallO. run and- see wh t 1 ha ibr:

à The morning o£Gertie'sbi.rthdaY the library.
ý2L -Y*ýÏqAd,> d&wned brightly, and Gertie was't'le il"M ýWheù Gertie canie back hearly, so thet eý knew've ry -no bounds f4rthéte :,W"'.glk

pinkýsilkbonnb4by ,U
ave, fine

týn» *e set Abou tW14= 1 LY Il Thât ftîght Moré Gertwlllo

autÀ>lt4 roc 7 ne-
ber ýù y wrie ' tî r haa oftý..W' X -1vra 8

h app
ýWt4w, wi tîý*

mw
ja to
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VHS MICSSENGER. August 18,1905.

'The Child's Life of Christ,' 'The 'Child's A., Ont.Riitory of Canada,' 'Adventures in Afric4l 'The Dear Editor,--l im tenCorrespondence 2 years old* 1 get the
Adventures of a Brownie,' 'Andersen's Fairy «Messengerl at the Sunday-school, and 1 en-
Tales.' 1 suppose, you will think I am tine fond joy reading it very much. I have one sisttr

J OUR BIRTHDAY BIJOJL of books; but really 1 am. I have read all and two brothers. For pets I hâve two cats
these and many others. Pltase excuse spell- and une dog. I saw Vera B. X's letter ask-

JULY. ing il any errioïs, but ý do not think Éhere are ing if any of, the 'Messenger' readers knew
any. where the word reverend was te be found in

ELIZABETH READ (age x2). the Bible. It la ýn the irith P3alm, virse 9.Te irbali go out witli joyi and be led forth
With ptàCO. l3a. IV., 12. It only occurs once in the Bible. Now, I won-

R., Asa&. der if any of the «Messenger' readers can tel!
Dear Editor,ý-In Ver& IL X'a letter sbe asks nie where the middle ver" of the Bible is.

if anyone knows where reverend was found. GERTIE IL LONG.plessie Iva Sullivan.
It ià fouad in Paalm rzi., 9, and it la only m-en-
tioïwe Once.ý W. L.

IL a J. (agé 12). Dear. Editor,-l r\,)ticed f y ttefs !'nIL wiwas9n. 
-tu Xessenger; so I thlought 1 would write

4- OnL again. 1 am sending ten cents for Dr. Gzen-Dest Editorî--Thl3 is my firat letter te the f»Ws Labritdor Mission Côt. - 1 have Doon lotsW. IL SL
'Yeuenger. 1 'would like tô' see this let- of chilclren's nomes in the t list. I like te
ter in print. I livie on & farm. Our place is look at the drawingýL I have three or four beds
called W, and Io about five miles from M. of flowers, with forget-me-nots, daisies, pan-ithoSu D. Ettehcoate.
We bave a prettl big farm. I have taken the 3ie.sý sweet peas, pýûpplesp peenies and other
'Messengel a long tinfe, and I just love it. ý fowers. It is lovely weather now for going
have one sister, whosename is OIiveý and two in blathing. I have net been in yet, but am.L. Wbite. Lawrence Cameron.
brothers, their names being Leonard and Elder. going in won. 1 am twelve' ye&rs of Age,
They help papa en the farm. We have a and am four feet elfflût and one-haff in*"

iLottie iffuntz. Lissie 'May Marr..

zarry NOWD.

XCI)Qnalj.

idRoy CA 3. 1. G. L. Babkirk.

22.

AUGUST.
OUR PICTUPJM.-

Ilbe tord shall Preter». tby going out, amad 1. ICJLring for the plowek&, vera Ra"tion 3. "À RaPPYýthy 00" z in, ftm tbis time forth and If. Bq Iowa. 31 »,* 0 Pt.

4.
%thol IL ite

Smt numb4r et didVmt àuiu"l& Wt ýhave lu belg7xt. 1 bave brown hair, 4rolum eyell»
ewme eeArý rittie colts. TbNýj, Are- Welii about seventy-ave Pousds., 1. jiav.e' Mt:

Im«lo Djyez. jennié Bifiey. WC balfe eown and eahs4 "d bêta-te échool tbe Christmu bOU4
are net "V pretty.; but siayedýhôm» te hélp »ptba Wit tft *0& 1

&me %ice Uttlt .Omo., We bave a am in the Ofth book, sérenth grade, 1 halra
lWela Tkompson, antt ràany bons in4 bld*tn&: I: bàvi a do& fouti quite a let of wild strawberrieà mis

8341 big XI=* j# pgbt«. >le je j very geod, year. 1 am vtry fénd of any kind ofberriet. S
ho. foujivi mo ove,.Iy. whire 3 1 m aloo fon&ef $11 animais, especially degs,

go. 1 jo té auë Our tencbet est$, hersea, poules and birdi (canàrJéý, 'par-.
il v«Y nice. we-an having'our holidaysjust rota an&.qthtrs). X 4à liot ri" a bicyclé àe,
noir. 1 go te Suiiday-.Ocbbol every sunday; borat chIldten do. Our aýfflït »îjbbcý han ank dear jittie pupp ' dosxâzt."ti jý C. Our church la à Codî»àýitiolial o». 1 th, Y, called Ftzoe, and t*4will close, With love.,- ykitteng, naund Tabbi and Patch *,oulf

Sv,& B. ]&GEWAN (3>90 7)- 1«4 te have' ï, talkin Parrot.

Que. .. .............. 7Dia jCdjtqjýrX am a little girl iiine yetra
oie,old. li» on a juge fAm. Thert are GQPPer

-1 am
tire yeais.ele Wé bave Ave s" l, suif inte t>ls p"er bçfère, and 

uVeý,ôX Ky f#th« keeprg e"4111a càrýiage, and wé have. gosi
un have. fer &4te jus» XA,ý* Xi# 4o,ý A" ta G. gaïd àke' times PtâTi94 tO94tbfiý 1 bave a P'Çt WC ta f*4ýtp4rWas ou.thé forty Ytgzs el& , lue tellowins are Vêrffl that te Mijk,,

Wé_býavt JLee My bxo W''e
NWI? atmi *ritia àz*lrs ViýXÏj la «'i, this il* te. ' l"-
sora, xçllieg Rosi &Ad
brother, Whose name la Rel"d. .1 have nt,or ugim- J9, bé W"deo il la Our preciout child, I bave three gr f0*.eýIs, a Utletera at all1 ý Wtruàk 'fo'Pùtý t,,I

xtuh",lýàuy ber uîr, havet&be4
te wb«l, tbem m4d iii. -tb*they an élivez 7ftze 1ýVif3 »oýe a'béi deu. Aboés, Vrith la

ha'". xùt -*ýkww fa. twipaw ;nt&"aw&Y, it. 'et Illiire Iittle P.Q.n", My eqâtaestw vlitb th* -&aeno èn not bee 1 a 4eit"iit ail la qjettém *&Y, ede, «il'V«Y- beautiful do
1 L--,rb6t»,YAHo*bÎrà TOU' &0 see*ylr6 1tolma, fairý eV4 Mt read verrmgny boo v«l.111:ejffllï Ithéý à

tud 'Kiawafbl IZU lndi&nl 014MýàI «»Yýed, tw quaieuiée s«Wint,ýnw1Y ait th4ýaits, #",w4 'Pables froM X p', andWC bave 
cse %âý46À Vktdi. Ir take Musk détitay ýt*,e A" the litue «utwe biàý Xi- bib QU t4d' ýMsist«* ajà,ý MY bttOth«. I m tolus Keeps ler t1ýýI4 in t1ýè bç 'X 1 .ý ý ý -,ýjL-1

geof _là4 tof ýtb# WkS l'là" M"; L b* Mt 1bé -baW# «*r* =kg.
"*;Uo*-tbà Tkey a": ýBtkk 3elitty; qrî-

aË&"" Raja"
4ty

»&Vjèýl une
îuï ý4

juty outi for t
ý'leta the 1ý

lait,

*4



~Iwuy saIt.1. ik, began to etroloe bis hair. PrabW
wasth hndomstwoaninth wrl." hotboir> wtst, thnh udnyjuped teJ

Me flssd i an hed A n hs bnds an hi feet, and wltha>* wirting for bist bat ho
1 slppedthe tbe picure v-crit.dart.d out of the -ooe.

"Tha is our othe.11must save him! Ste must! Thie goo d Goà
"'Tht'mymothr?»weul let ber save imu aomthow. James was4 aes;tha i th moherofthe by 1 ftia rrnning strig&t far thie one salon whi<b the

in dak ell alershe bal eenwatin fur place held. Could sbco catch him? Sbe must,Licesed og. iveyear te ee hm."-she must! Faneii-.g for breath, sobbing and
'«0 odl-hecrie, 'I hve dne t! o, t praymng, on s$b4 tan, GIc heard not the sho1Itsdog hatwisviconsandvil, i th, liuortrafi. tht bs dne I Wy i <the street-hmr -Eeg wer. en. ber brothier,and back a coud be; dowtyou d som t.toso . 4 t~?>PýITIr getting ilearer and retxer tliat awful saloon.

creaure hat amein h4 wa, tau Mrtor' H was toc 1fied ta lieed the shouts, but a
e grw bi andfat n th blod ofbisgirIa pie:cing cry ci agony an despair madeprë# hm halt~ and tui ab-out. h next muomentwerefrihteedbutwha cold itte Kthlen' Prb 5e . hb! was beside the iunimuci4)us formi of littiethe aa? (ElynX WOd IUVOOyin te 'nio Katlee;wo ad been knoclJd .wby a

IWh ma ket th la, dn't ou eelrunaway bora.Sina.' Back to their home Aie boe. ber, and laidpaid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~, bi ' a ihs eu n i, Xtle oao a welve, ye ld. lier on ber owe. littUe bed, ner would Ae let
ud~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MAUy biî7 a an0nd11s, ugigb e e1ýt o wudhv elYayoe touch ber ex(ept thie surgeon, althougL

people~~~~4g oSke on~ an ¶e ' w it it, doctor?' atked jame-s huskiIy.
e iLed li te txesor ese e'ddeàpir' and nzityyou oul hae &&d tat hs oplle wufr r alytframomntehitbth

mustpayup he dcto an fueralbils- bad lie-poblm. The head escapeld miraculoualy, and no bouesTb4yve een eryheav oflat; Nahle'a bothr Jmes as er peblm re 'broken except tbt Ieg. W, wight miage
bitenno anyhav did, he ad eenbithoutkeperforthepa* yer, thaii Ww.r lot for theue wauu&da and thietaxe,' hos wîeacrs cied ieer incether mthe did. Te nighoasshok. A csilaps. 16 probable, buit I caxinot

theysai, az. tat Jmeswas co ond f sw Jamues bendiug over ber, ghe sufled, al-

owner nd do the blder id gro, 'SbU yeu o ýit JîmmiA1 sh askedAuttc-t'OhKatalen! Jahieenlehe goane'

M~~~o wer hie took ber4A enkt kee inte

'~lLy lele-tup th e eynche ace op
*e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~Ll pepl tpnateree U1at ol,1jiiLP oet « Ibsasrn o il-st

_,îý.*Wlvemadea mstaýe, the Cr, te"fom«n 11 thnkià ho nie i'I ba w'C- h GO', let p m fi-av Y ea Jtine ate
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feel nearly as bad as you say you do, and as awakening of my mente enthusiastu, ýMan

H O U S e H O L D O soon as.you get through with your usual com- to any or all of the teachets of my cbâahood
plaint you rattle away talking about some- and youth.' Re lays =,uch stress on the edu;..
thing else and are totally unmindful of any cating influence of the family, and àdds,ý-

'To Woman Who Toileth. ache or ailment of any sort. The truth is y0s 'The children of a houselloid grow ni«t oas-

Tbü wiée bit of advice to busy woeen is really havenyt.anything to complain of, ý It is ily and naturally inta the religiol»"Ille, not

Stir« by julîa Anna.Walcott in the ýHOme just a habit, a very bad habit of always Say- when the Parees are alwaYs talking about

Xakw: ing thercé il somethinf, the matter. it, and pressing it upon them, but whez the
Watch yourself, and il you fInd that you atmosphere of t e house is go full of religion

Pim a spray in thy boit, or ave thi3 ha4it, commence at once to break it. that they ck-not think of living any otb«
stand, settest thysell to à cont-011- Say you are feeliùg well, inat fine, and then life.' The question, 'How I was edoosl he

When thon , draw in three or four Ion& deep breaths and answers: II had the right mother!
place âeam, say it again. If there la any little pain or

its beauty wM brighten the work in thy hand, ache lurking around it will flee away in the
Itgfr&gunce wili ilweeten each dream.

face of your persi3tently 1ellying it existence, Selected Recipes.
Whou lifell'a petty details most burdensome and you will find yourself truly and wholly

geem, free-froin any ailments whatever. Potato Salad.-Thi3 is a

Take a bouk-it Mai give thee the 901ace Get into the habit of luying yeu are wieu and salad. Cut ont-quarter of a Pound of bacon -là-

see if it is 4ot a pleasanter and wholesomer amall dice and fry to a light brown. Rave
thoient Sol r«dy oold boiled 1>otitûM wbich yon wil, clice

Aad turc; its leaves *,et tUl thou catchest the habit than ilie habit of complaining about overy and mlir witb iý*Ï sinili chopped Or glicea *fi.

Ï 1 ., zleam little indisposition or temporary bail feeling.~ ions, and a little chopped parsley. mix with
from, the deep mine Of tbOught. Wedical Talic2Of some gem a Frepch drossing, and pour inte the salad the

et is irksome and fried bfflz4 fat and &II, Toss thoroaghly, and
Whëz the task thon performe serve on lettuce leaves.

Ion& Siclç Roorn Lamps. before serving. Let it be well tbilléd

Or thy brain je perplexed by a doubt or JL (Mrs. H. M. Woodward.) To Cry*allize Cherri«.-Beat the wbit« 4f
ht telle eggs tO a froth in a b"p, w«h o» gill

Flint OPIM the window, and let in the Song When a very subdued light is required in the
Ggd hsth taught tu the birds for thy cheer. Of cold wýater; have rtacly some fine; rîýë

sick recul, the following, which can be madt cherÉes; take a few at à time, IMd them
at home, will answer every purpose. For a by the etalks and dip into tl ffl; lay im-

a moment, andAnd lean frOm the casement gla3s tumhler or a finger bowl crochet an open- mediately on a sheet of whMe paper O&fWn
test;

Wkile the winds cool thy cheek, glance thou work bag in which it can be alipped, having with gifted white sugaXý sprinkle ntore auZà1ý

u? aýt the aky, ribbon or cord to hang it up by. Rave a small over » the cherries, and ral them about in -it

Whert the cloud ships are sailing, like argosies triangle of tin made at a tin &hop and preal till thickly co&ted au over; leave on the Pa-
a small cork on caeb ci the points. These will

biset; Per till dry, then &tore, aprinkled with stfteà

Biiet-wingea, they pass lingeringly by. cause it to ffoat wben placed on the liquid. A alggr, in tiàÎ *r boX48ý la a very dryý cool
small hole muet be punched in the contre 'of Placé- Red currants col be treated, in the

Thon, steal a fait picture of mountAin or the triangle, ýýust large enougli for a amail can- Ume manner.

A_ jmooth »gliding streaÜllet through green dl@ wick to be puaked througb.

Méadowa sweet; Fill the glasa hall ffl of water, adding a

Or, il thy 10et cast Imong the awellinge of MeN little rosewater or violet pettumè, thon pour NORTHERN ME.55ENGER
cf som radiant face in the Street. olive oil on top and Ught the wick. _ý_ vtry.

1 tolti subdud light is thereault, and thete will' TWW» ft" 111Mtrapse. W»kil.)

illez eury it'baéký'tO thY WOtk, Rad! pet bt: the faintost suopielon-, of perf urai iý thé air. To Separate Addreel
Another light wbich will angwer the lame

in a dif4rent. way, Tbre#
1ýe« reými" of tby ce4miý Ortweetly purpffl, but wkkh it:mgda S»W te @Oem

tau alto be eatpy made at home.,- 1Cà1ýî -a pitce Faut q0plu to>aepmto addtoàm.
liàï:-fabd pl ig thy bzlgb, llýcitetloiig aàCA Mure. tvme

Som lt yoù*'# et umdle a ýàt tawtau ci tb#tY.ýmt4
it

te the basé of tkelýendle. 14,.
it siaybeý ë4 à W&Y in, offl

tbit It entent, *zied,.yý W thé eeùhéi se it

of wild roses the barrenest ledge is intended to 6P it me ad4rois, twolaty Mt& pet copy, pu amil
Oh, a branch le the bloissoming upright in the water. Fill the 91988 Wf juil

"th fit for a throlle, WW
vine of water, place the caildu in-it in, " "tight The abqve rlgeilî, vAa, ta" tu

(fteëýttûît7190 r). J ulbowér the thorniest bedge; position, and light.iL,ý M it bumt,,thi QAàýn&00é. t B"4
Win turc toi a r:b in. x«se*

uty,- make stern lighter, si It xises lii tbel, Tramy". Ortm Mmatil
*M Ua Iife divirl of course

water ai- it grows
FceliligW-ell burned and, the nAU faits to.the.bottom of dit

Titit light, though Dot Cluite so Àïm. 'as ter.
simply h habit of not for a s1ck- POr uôxttmu àqd tc"ICE e«%trteg »09ave a the ýOthér, la a Very Pul liglit %1u4ýe4 Muove, dlftd bée a Copy 0etiselTbé '30mple copie&
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